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DOINGS IN DISTRICT COURTS

Barbara Lawcon Regards Marriage as a
Failure After Long Experience.

HER HUSBAND IS NOW IN JAIL

l-arry Callnlinn Arrtilctl for llnrjli ry-

Icclon! In Hit ) llnrrU-Unlfcr Hqunbhlo-

Wlilikjr Truit Mortgage Snmll
Verdict * AgnlnRt the City.

Barbara Lawson has commenced proceed-
ings

¬

looking to n loosening of the matrimo-
nial

¬

fetters which bind her to her husband ,

llobcrt , to whom she was married some
twenty years ugo. For a cause of action
she alleges that llobort Is built upon the
brute order and that coupled therewith ho
has a habit of getting drunk about twlco a
week , at which tlmosholscruoland abuslvo.-

Ucsldcs
.

lllln ? her petition Mrs. Lawson
has secured an Injunction which restrains
llobcrt from visiting her house nnd Interfer-
ing

¬

with her In the discharge of her domes-
tic

-

duties. Why she wants the restraining
order none of the court oniclals can imaglno.-
ns

.

Kabert Is a prisoner In the county Jail
nnd could not visit the Lawson homo If he
felt so disposed-

.Ilia
.

IIurrli-Kniror Cnqe.

The somewhat shop worn case of Anthony
Kalfcr against .lonae It. Harris , exhaustive
mention of which 1ms previously appeared
in TUB Ur.E , was brought up In Judge Key-
sor's

-
court yesterday. Mr. Harris was re-

leased
¬

from custody on a writ of habeas
corpus. Criminal proceedings against him

. xvoro dismissed. The civil features of the
case will bob up later.-

IN

.

TIII : FimitAi.: COURT.

Prank Xliumlor round ( Inllty of Lnroony
Colored Trooper Soitcnccil.-

Frnnlc
| .

T. Thunder , nn Indian charged with
the larceny of $25 on the reservation where
ho holds forth , was found guilty in the fed-

eral
-

court and was sentenced to live months
in Jail. The sentence was subsequently ro-

auccd
-

to thrco months.
Frederick Drown , tlio colored trooper from

Fort Uobinsoii , who attempted to decapitateP n fellow soldier with a razor , was Indicted on
two counts , the ilrst charging assault with
Intent to kill , and the second charging as-
sault

¬

with intent to wound. lit ) pleaded
guilty to the Jury on the second count , and
was therefore declared not guilty on iho Ilrst-
count. . Ho was sentenced to the penitentiary
nt Sioux Falls for a year and a day , the sen-
tence

¬

to begin today.
Private MIddleton , who was acquitted

last term on his second trial for rape after
the Ilrst Jury had disagreed by a vote of ten
for conviction to two for acquittal , moro for
the reason that under the federal statutes
the penalty Is death than Dccanso there was
any question of his guilt , was up again , this
time charged with assault and larceny. Ho
pleaded guilty to the former , and the latter
was dismissed. lie will tarry in the county
jull for the next ninety days.-

ilon.
.

. G. M , Lainbcrtson of Lincoln was in
the city yesterday , engaged in federal court
business , with reference to an old case be-
tween

¬

thoclty of Lincoln and the Sun Vapor
Lighting company , dating back to the time
when ho was city attorney of thocapital city.

The jury In the manslaughter case against
Private Surwcll Dnxtcr of Fort Nlobrara ,

was still out when court convened this morn-
ing

¬

, having been deliberating over forty
hours , and was announced as unable to agrco
upon a verdict. Further tlmo was granted.-

On

.

Trlul lor I

The criminal division of the district court
has got its hands full with the case of the
state against Larry Callahan , who Is
charged with being a bold , baa burglar
In this particular case it la charged thai
Larry. In the night time , with mallco afore-
thought

¬

and with force and arms , entcrcc
the rooms occupied by the female help at
the Madison hotel and stole female wearing
npparol of the value of nearly WOO , which
ho soaked with a pawnbroker of the city.

Larry enters a general denial , claiming
that it Is n case of mistaken identity. The
two complaining witnesses who occupy front
scats in the court room both swear that It Is
nothing of the kind and that they saw the
man Just as ho was leaving the room , but
that they did not dare to make any outcry
for fear that ho would return and kill them
on the spot. _

Small Verdict * Atulnst the City.
Over In Judge Scott's court Anton and

Marjak Popf have convinced a Jury that
they have a claim against the city of South
Omaha. They owned some lots along ono of
the streets. The city council thouirht that
the street should bo graded and ordered the
work performed. Then the Popfs sued for
damages anil this morning the Jury returned
n verdict llndlng ior the plaintiffs , assessing
Anton's damages ut &S3 nnd his wife's at
8140.
_

A Whlslcy Trust Mnrtcnsret ,

The Distilling and Cattle Feeding com-
pany

¬

, or In other words the Whisky trust
that has Its headquarters at Pcoria , 111. , this
morning filed an $8,000,000 mortgage In the of-
flco

-
of tlio register of deeds. The mortgagee-

Is the Central Trust company of Now York
city and the property covered Includes all of
the distilleries under the control of the
trust , the Willow Springs of this city and
the plant nt Nebraska City bolng among the
number.

Olnliu Aci'limt the County.
Joseph H. Taylor Is seeking to recover n

judgment against the county of Douglas and
placing his damages at ? 10000. The plaintiff
tn the case alleges that ho owns a strip of
land along the line of Loavonworth street ,

Just outsicto the city limits ; that ns long ago
as 1MK ) the county commissioners , with force
nnd arms and with a loud noise , entered his
promises , confiscating his property for the
purpose of opening the strcot-

.indor

.

: ed. ,
The advertising of Hood's Sarsaparllla ap-

peals
¬

to the bobcr , common scnso of thinking
people , because It Is true ; and it is always
fully substantiated by endorsements which
In the financial world would bo accepted
without a moment's hesitation. They tell
the story HOOD'S CUKICS-

.Hood's

.

Pills euro liver Ills , Jaundice , bll-
lousncss , side headache , constipation.

Lots in town 810000. Page 7-

.Hoinuthliii

.

; Now.
Ice cream at Parker's lloral parlor ,

118 South 15th btrcot.-

Miiitm

.

,

Wo are closing thrco lines of oxford
ties at 1.00 per pair loss than regular
price. Don't mlsu this cluinco to get a
pair of uhoes cheap.-

MORSli
.

DRY GOODS CO-

.Papillion

.

races Thursday and Friday.
Special train Union Paolllo 12 : 15 p. m.
returning at 0:11-

0.I'roiitpctlvn

: .

Dutnngfl Suit.
Months ago the South Kloventh strcot via-

duct was condemned and declared to bo un-

safe for wheeled trafllc. However , the
Btrcot railway was permitted to run Its cam
over the rjckoty structure.-

On
.

Tuesday night a gentleman who lives
on Mason street near South Klovonth strcot ,

received a severe fall on the viaduct , duo te-
a loose plank < When a reporter for TUB HEK
visited the spot yesterday afternoon , no
found the plank still elevated thrco Inehcj-
in the air , on ono ildo , ana presenting an-
everready appearance to do ha utmost to
trip up a fresh victim.

City Tui .

City taxes for 16'J3 foil duo May 1 and will
become delinquent July 1. The total amount
of the tax Is f'JOO.OOO. Of this amount
fVlflT wa paid In during April and f"JO,0J , 85
flaring May , making a total of 33410.65 ,
Treasurer Holla snys that compared wltli
former years property ovrnora are paying
their taxes very well , and especially it this
Kraiifjrlug in ?Iow of the cluha of the
6corc.Uy of money and consequent hard
times ,

MYDEN BROS ,

Some Prices That Will Ba On Top Thurs ¬

day.-

LADIES'

.

RIBBED VESTS 5 CENTS EACH

Slllo , Ir M Oonili , llnnilkorclilff- , I.nillci'-
nnit Omit'n FurnUhlngi. A 93.00 llnnil-

kerchlcf
-

fur 2Jo Tluir'diijlOo
IJuji n 25 Cent One.

FURNISHINGS.-
Gont'a

.

India fjaiizo undershirts 15c.
Ladles' ribbed vests fie-

.Ladles'
.

fust bliick cotton hose Oc.
20 inch uinbrolhis fi'Jc' worth 100.
Gents British 1 hose Il2o.}

THURSDAY SALE.
Our entire stock of silk chiffon hand

embroidered handkerchiefs fjo on sale
tomorrow nt lOo nnd 2io. The regular
price of these goods is 35e to 2.00 each.
They must bo sold. Come early and se-
cure

-
iv choice 2.00 handkerchief for 2i5o.

WOOL DRESS GOODS-
.Wo

.

are absolutely selling dress goods
below what they cost to manufacture.

Read our prices for Thuasday care¬

fully-
.40inch

.

silk warp bonyallnes. SI00.
Best quality all wool Mitln finish hen-

rlotta
-

, 4U inches wide , only 7i c-

.10inch
.

all wool hopsacking , iSe-
.10incli

.

all wool French foulo , H9-
c.40inch

.

all wool India twill , 45c-

.40inch
.

black silk warp honrlottu , OO-

c.40inch
.

all wool very line black honrl-
otla

-
, Oo-

c.31inch
.

all wool chalHcs. 40c.
SILKS.-

AT
.

PANIC PRICES.
India silks in plain colors , worth 35c a

yard , go at 18c a yard. Printed India
silks worth 45c , in all now slmdings.
Only about CO dress lengths left , these
go at half price. 12iu; a yard-

.Pongee
.

silk , sold clucwlic.ro as a bar-
gain

¬

at 4'Jc' , wo sell the same silk at il'Jc-

a
'

yard.-
ICa

.

kni wash silks , a now assortment
of them just in ; others ask Toe , our price
4e!) a yard.

Cheney Bros. ' printed India silk , in
handsome designs ; others ask 81.00 , our
price only Coc a yard.

Plaid silks. Our entire stock of plaid
silks , worth 1.15 , 1.23 and 31,00 , go on
sale at 75c a yard.

Glace tatTetta shadow silks , sold every-
where

¬

at 8100. our price for the balance
of the week will bo only fiDc a yard.

23 pieces plain colored bengalino silks
that have been selling at 1.00 ; during
this sale the price will be only 59c u-

yard. .

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.-
Beginning1

.
Thursday

Wo start a summer sale
On summer goods
At heated prices.-
An

.

all wool cheviot men's suit
At 350.
This will lay any 3.00 suit ever

adored away in the shade at 110 degrees
Faronhelt.

Our $1 00 suits are something to sur-
pass

¬

any 7.fiO suit sale that was over
hold this side of the Atlantic ocaan-

.MEN'S
.

' SUMMER COATS-
.Wo

.
have them for 23c , a neat , service-

able
¬

garment-
.Flnnclotte

.

coats nnd vests for only COo
for both garments.

BOYS AND CHILDREN.-
A

.
picnic in boys' and children's pants

in cloths to suit. AVoll made , durable
nnd noat. Prices 2oc. 33c , 50c and 75o-
each. . IIAYDEN BROS. ,

The people's outfitters.

Lots in town 40000. Page 7-

.Tlio

.

Morse Dry Goods Co ,

Are holding an immense sale of dry
goods to last 10 days. Exceptional
values In dress goods , cloaks and boys'-
clothing. . Sco their advertisement on-

5th page.

Raymond & Co. , gravel roofers. 140-
GFarnam. .

lliiccs nt Fulr Grounds
Juno 14 , 15 , 10. Spring mooting under
the auspices of the Roadster club. $3-

000.00
, -

in purses. Trotting , pacing1 run ¬

ning. Admission 73o to nil parts of the
grounds. General admission , 50c. No
charge for carriages.

8 JSXCUHSIOISS KAsT
Via the WiibHBh Itnllroucl.-

No.
.

. 1. For the Epworth league con-
vention

¬

at Cleveland , O. , Juno 20 to July
2. The Wubnsh , in connection with the
Detroit and Cleveland Navigation com-
pany

¬

, will , make a rate of $10 for the
round trip from Chicago.-

No.
.

. 2. For the Y. P. S. C. E. conven-
tion

¬

at Montreal , July 5 to 9. Only 918
from Chicago via the Wabash. In ad-

dition
¬

to the regular sleeping cars
elegant now tourist cars will bo attached
to this train at 81.50 per borth.

FOR TICKUTS , sleeping berths or a-

touristfolder , giving list of side trips ,

with cost of same , call at the Wabash
olllccs , 201 Clark strcnt and Dearborn
station , Chicago ; 1502 Farnam street ,

Omaha , or write G. N. CLAYTON ,
N. W. P Agt. , Omaha , Nob.

Down with the Krcorils-
.If

.

the horses will finish the speeding
season as successfully as the utcam on-
glno

-

has opened it , this year of fjrncoI-
faOIl will mark a good many important
smashing of the records. On land wo
have a Now York Central cnglno going
a mile in 112 seconds , while on the At-
lontio

-
the new Gummier has surpassed

all performances on the eastward pas ¬

sage.
The public appreciation of high speed

grows keener year by year. Americans
like sport , especially if the character of-

it is auovo reproach ; and in the tests of
engines , land and marine , they have no
reason to worry over the chance of
crooked work. Every time a record is
broken the public is delighted. And
there poems to bo every promise that
this year will bring a great deal of en-
joyment

¬

of the kind to the residents of
those United States. Railway Times
and Financial Register.I-

tuci'u

.

at r.iplllion.-
A

.

special Union Pacific train has boon
scoured for the Papillion racoj , Juno 8
and 0. Leaves depot at 12:45: p. m. ;
stops at South Omaha ; returning nt OiIJO-

p , in. ; raced called at 2 p. m. ; faro , 35c-

.Papillion

.

races Thursday and Friday
Special train Union Paolllo 1245; u. m , ,
returning at 0:30.:

Drexel Hotel. 10th & Webster , 1 blk from
Mo.Pao , & Elk. douot Nat. Brown , prop.

$100,000, Must Bo Taken In This Month

Prices Are Loud Talkers.

BEST PRINTS TOMORROW 212C-

Mmlt 1 i'nttprn to Cuilomer lint Cot-

ton

¬

ClmllU Tomorrow , nc | I.lmlt 1 I'nt-

tcrn
-

to K Customer ) All Now SIlot-
licit Duincitio r.lnflinin , 6c |

LIMIT , 1 PATTERN.
Tills is your chance.

READY MADE SUITS , $1.03.-

A
.

big lot of ladies' 3.00 ready mndo
suits , matle of Scotch mixed materials ,

must go tomorrow , 1.13) will bo the
price , limit one suit to a customer.-

11EADY
.

MADE SUITS , 375.
All our 7.50 ready made outing suits

go tomorrow for 3.7fi ; these are made of
the vorv best Scotch llannol-

.REA'DYMADE
.

SUITS AT 1000.
All our 1200. 13.50 , 15.00 and 10.50

Eton and Hclyott ready made suits , all
at 10.00 ; you cannot oottor this.-

83c
.

waists , 41c.)

1.00 waists , Glc.!

1.23 waists , 85c.
1.50 and 1.75 waists , 135.
Ladies'' summer capes , 12.00 quality ,

300.
Ladies' jackets that have been selling

at 7.00 , 3.00 and 9.00 , tomorrow $5.00-
each. . See these-

.52inch
.

hop-sacking in all the now
shades. Now goods just in this week ,

tomorrow $1.25-
.40inch

.

all wool French serge , all col-
ors

¬

, soils everywhere at 1.23 ! we are
raising monoy'you: can buy them of us
for 57c per yard.

BLACK BRILLIANTINE 39C. .

All our 50e quality of black brlllian-
tine tomorrow 3'Jc-

.AN
' .

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER.
PRINTED ORGANDIES.-

5C
.

PER YARD.
Only 10 pieces of this cloth will bo

sold at this price and only ono pattern
to a customer. There is a great lo. s on-

it at 5c per yard.
All over the store , everywhere you

will find bargains.
All of best kid gloves are going at

2.03 per pair this week.
All our curtains and draperies we sell

at reduced prices.
You cannot miss a bargain in silks

with us.
All our hemstitched and stamped

linens wo are ollering at a discount of 20
per cent off-

.Duplicate
.

our prices you cannot.-
We

.

want to reduce our stock $100,000
this month. Wo are willing to lose
money to do it.

N. B. FALqONER.

Lots in town 10000. Page 7.

Sluios-
.Wo

.

are closing thrco lines of oxford
ties at 1.00 per pair less than regular
price. Don't miss this chance to get a
pair of shoes cheap.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.Papillion

.

races Thursday and Friday.
Special train Union Pacific 12:13: p. in. ,

returning at 0:30.:

o
Slums-

.Wo
.

are closing three lines of oxford
ties at 31.00 per pair less than regular
price. Don't' miss this chance to g6t a
pair of shoes cheap.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.Papillion

.

races Thursday and Friday.
Special train Union Pacific 12:43: p. m. ,

returning at 0:30.:

NEW UNION DEPOT.-

F.

.

. ! . Amen , an Kmliiont Huston Financier ,

Impresses IIU Views on the Subject.-
Mr.

.
. F. TJ. Ames Is in favor of locating the

now union depot at the foot of Farnam street ,

if such a thing can he accomplished without
any great loss to the Union Pacific company ,

in which ho holds the largest interest of any
individual stockholder.

Although in the miilst of interviews with
heads of departments , Mr. Ames had time
to talk to a represcntatlvo of THE Bnc , as
follows :

"It is to bo rcsrcttcd that the pcoplo-
of Omaha would not allow us to complete
the present union depot along the line *

mapped out by the depot company. It
docs seem to mo that whenever wo wanted
to do anything for the city the people would
step in nnd put a stop to intentions that
were manifestly honest and just. Tied up as
the depot matter Is at present , it is very
hard to say what will bo done with the
structure. It is no worse than the Michigan
central was for years , and It the people of
Chicago got along with u building that vir-
tually

¬

had no roof over it , it occurs to mo
that Omaha can do the samo.-

"I
.

think our people would be in favor of
the removal to Ninth and Farnam streets
could it bo done without any great loss
to the company. Wo have spent con-
siderable

¬

money on the present structure
nnd could this amount bo bavcil to us I bo-
llovo

-

the removal might ho effected. This ,

of course , would bo contingent upon the
present grounds remaining In our possession ,

which are ours by gift and peaceable oc-
cupation

¬

for moro than twenty years ,

"The now location talked of is much moro
desirable than the present site and It would
permit all the railroads to enter it , the
Missouri Pacific , IClkhorn and the Iowa
roads. Something should bo done , because
I what an eyesore the present in-

romplotod
-

structure Is. Whether the Hurling-
ton would agrco to the change In location
is something your enterprising cltUens
should ascertain atonco , otherwise It would
bo usolnss to think of relocating the struc-
ture

¬

unless all interests are fully In har-
mony.

¬

.
' The passage of house roll 83 has

seriously impaired the standing of the
state In eastern business circles , and
should it bo enforced , which now
looks very likely , It will prove disastrous to
the farmers of tlio state. In my opinion.
While the policy of the Union Pacific has
not yet been defined , I antluipato that
our pcoplo will not do anything to hinder its
going into effect , being willing to glvo it a
fair trial bofuro any movement Is mndo look-
ing

¬

to a test of its constitutionality.-
"There

.
Is a great deal of unrest noticoa-

bio In eastern money centers. The largo
movement of gold from our shores has caused
a stringency In the business world which
scoins very hard to relax. While money is
seemingly plenty , people who' have
balances nro very chary about allowing
thorn to get beyond their sight. The future
is not bright , and everything Booms oil. Il
was a great misfortune that the Austriai
government should have taken this tlmo ol
all times to resume specie payments , which
largely accounts for the depletion of the
gold reserve. Ono thing Is clear , the cast is-
u believer in hard money as against the
west , which Is regarded as a follower of the
silver idea. Mr. Cleveland's course Is
eminently right , the only regret
being that ho has not called congress
to moot next mouth instead of In Scptombcr

CE'S
aking-
owder

The ouly Pure Cream Of Tartar Powaer.-No Auiuiouia ; No Alutn.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

nntl tides over thoxrisl* that seems approach *

til? . Ho lins a arpo silver delegation In-

conpresa to contoal with , but everybody
mvlnfr the Interw bof the country at heart
iopo.1 llmt ho v n carry with him enough
ncmbcrs to rcportllRio Sherman act. "

Mr. Ame mull Mr. Clark leave early
this morning OK a tour of inspection of
the Union I'acllUfc returning In about a-

vcok. .

llttllitny Note * .
General ManaKimlloldrepo of the Hurling *

ton , with I'resldont Perkins , Is making a
tour of the systotm

Assistant General Passenger Agent W. J.
Black of the Atchuon. Topeka & Santa Fo
railroad Is authority for the statement that
.hero * wlll bo no more cut rates be-

tween
¬

the Missouri river and Chicago.
The Missouri Pacific yesterday brought

nto Omaha , consigned to n well known Ilrm-
n this city , a train load of salt , consisting of

eighteen full cars from the Kansas Salt
company at Hutchitison , Kan. This Is the
argcst shipment of salt over made to this

city.
' A new local tlmo card ROCS Into effect next
Sunday on the Durllngton , No. 4 leaves
Jcnvcr cast bound at lifO! : ! noon , Instead of

0:11: ! a. in. , as heretofore. The arriving tlino-
vill bo the samo. This train will carry a

sleeping car , as will also No. G wnst bound.-
is

.

far as McCook-
.Messrs.

.
. Hawley of the ISlkhorn , Marquott-

of the Burlington , Hall of the Missouri
1'aclflc nnd Thurston of the Union Paclllo
met this morning In the library of the "Over-
and Houto" and endeavored to ngrco upon

some plan of action looking to a test of the
maximum rate law. But the lawyers
Iko doctors could not ngrco and they ad-
ourncd

-

without day.-

V

.

Traveler Tnkniivltli Chnlurn MnrltUR.
White Mr. T. .Tj Ulchoy of Altona. Mo. ,

vns traveling In Kansas ho was taken vlo-
ontly

-
111 with cholera morbus. Ho called nt-

a drug store to got some tncdlclno nnd the
Irugglst recommended Chamberlain's Colic ,

Jholcr.i and Dlarrhuia Hemcdy so highly ho
concluded to try It. The result was Immed-
iate

¬

relief , and a few doses cured him eom-
lotcty.

-
> . It Is made for bowel complaint and
lothlng else. It never falls-

.AN

.

INDIAN ORATION.

Flying Cloud's Masterly and
Thrilling Speech ,

(Vorthy of Ingsrsoll , Illnlno , fllndstono or-
IlUnmrrk Tlio Bloody Past and the Peace-
ful

¬

I'rcscnt 1'reiicnlrd lit a Yerbul I'uuo-

riiina
-

Hero Is n Lesion to Heed.-

Tlio

.

Indian IB the most poetic race In the
World , In their rfltitlonawith their own ;

In tholr hHUlts when not on tlio warpath ;

In tliclr customs , songs , dances ; In tnolr be-

lief
¬

In the happy hunting ground , nnd in tliulr
conceptions ot the Gioat MnnUou.

The lollo-wlng Is an extract from the speech
of Flying Cloud , a famous Kickapoo medicine
innn :

"Children of the Great Spirit , whoss form
Is In tlio air , though Invisible , I nm hero to
toll you of otirwionKsaud of ourrlghUI-

"Four hundred year * ago u Oreutlilti-

Man Bailed from Spain to tlnd a Now Woild-
Thnl________ Woild vrut tlio-
Itcd Mali's. Then nil
went well our
Forofathcis from
the upper waters ol
the Hiii-ona to tlio
Great Wurm GuU-
tlmtkianecl tlinlund-
of Fiult nnd Flow-
ers , whcie the Hlin-
inolcs

-

hunted and
llshcd-

."Tlio
.

Indian wel-
comed the White
Mnn , and for Unit
welcome our peo-
ple were driven
Btep by step townul-
tlio KI eat Silt Lake ,

beneath which
drops the Great

Catnsnys"Titivori Splrlt'o Eye every
of an Indian can altvayi day when twilight
tt rtlieJ upon. " comes down upon

thocaitli.
" Wo nro scattered like leaves when au-

tiiinn
-

wlnda eliako tlio trees of tlio foicst.
" We , the Klckapons , whoso homo was

cnceln Illinois Inter In Kansas , nnd Is now
in tlio InndiOt the Saca nnd Foxes , are at
peace with tlio. White Man. What wo have ,
that wo will glvo to our White Brother.-

"Our
.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwn makes men
live to be ono Imndicd years old-

."There
.

nro Kcd Men living who liavo
used it over slnco they were young men ,

mid who nro now no old that they can only
sit , lla and bleep In tlio sun-

."Our
.

Kickapoo Indian Oil is the (oo of
pain-

."Our
.

Kickapoo CongU Cure stops the band
of death-

."Our
.
Kickapoo Indian Salvo heals and

cure * nil wounds , nnd our Kickapoo Worm
Killer preserves the liven of papooses.-

"Our
.

'Sagwa' good meilicine la from the
prcat mother of us all Xntuio. All that la
beat that grows In the woods , that blos-
soms oii'ttio plain , that hides In the earth ,

our Sngwa contains. It has picscrvcd the
lives of our warriors nnd our women-

."U
.

acts upon the body like sunshine on
the IrecH nnd llowcrs , and elves life and
strength to nil who use It, Men and wo-
men

-

who paitako of It freely can only die
of old ago-

."This
.

Hccrot which the Klcknpoos nloio:
possess , they give freely to tholr white
brother. It U our rlohoet offei ing-

."I
.

have spoken. Let thn voices of the
world bcnr answer to what I have Bald ! "

Without doubt the Indian lias u profound
knowledge of the mysterious herbs with
wtiieh they cure radically many formid-
able

¬

diseases which bufllo the greatest
physicians of tlio world.

Those remedies can now bo obtained of-

nny druggist or wholesale dealer. The
Kickapoo Indian Sagwn IB ono dollur per
bottle. Six for flro dollars. The Cough
Cure is (Ifty and all the other remedies
twcntv-llvo cents per bottle. In using thceo
remedies you mny bo absolutely certain
that they nro purely vegetable , that they
contain no acids or mineral poisons , bo-
ciuirto

-

tliii Indiana know absolutely nothing
of thOAO harmful drugs.

The Kickapoo Indian Medicines nro gen-
.ulno

.
Indian mndo. How they cnmo to bo

given to the world U fully explained In
our largo book , which we Kindly send free
to all applying who care for It sufllclcntly-
to write us enclosing thico 2o. stamps to
pay postage. Address Healy &
ill Gram > Ave. . Now lluvon , Ct.

JNDAPfTT-
llh 3IIIU-

THINDOO REMEDY
rnopucRa TUB

UK In 80 IIAV8. Cu7ca _ . . .
Nervoui HlBoaici , bulling Muinory ,
I'nrmli , Klfopleiineu. W-
tHo.unilquicklrbut

,

uri ly r-

M
eilorc * l.ott Mlulltrlloryountt. Emllr carried hi vcit rocket. 1'rlci-

pnckaKU.
,

. blfartr .OU will , a wrlllinauar-torura
-

or tiiunry rvfurd il. llon't let any til *

|irlncl leililrurrlit M-llyou any kin Juf Imitation. In-
lilt or , liavlntr INHAIMi iiono olhtr. If lie Imi nai
lot It. KB will icndlt by mall upon rccclM of | illc (.
I'Mnmitot In foalmi onrelojto frco , Addrtvs Orlt-
Hrdlrnl Co. , li I'lrmaulh 1'lurcChicago , III ,

SOLD by Kulm & Co. , Cur ith and Douglas Sis. ,

and J. A. fuller & Co. , Cor. Kill and Douelai
Sis , OMAHA , NKB.J by I'aul G. Schneider , 52-
1liroadway and G Poatl St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
IOWA , and other Landing Drugxlsts._
PALE FOLKS !

Make your blood rich uml mini , tone you
whole syatoiu. curoevory nervous trouble withNerve Boons , a now vegetable dl.covory ofmarvelous uowur. They renew youth , rsstorovigor , Klve clew of hunltli , double capacity forwork or plcnsuroVomIorful for overworkand worry. Sold by druiritlsts. H n box. two
weeks' bunnhr , or by mail , NEKVB UKAN CO. ,

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

TliUu ti year niul tlio Reason of the your
enprclnlly wlirn people nocil to tin ciircful-
.Thuro

.
Is illnonnn III thonlr mill there I * morn

of It comlni; Iroui uhronil ns hot wrntlicri-
iliprimclic * . MtUnrlii l § coiiMuntly preva-
lent

¬

, fliimtnor dUciinos nro imminent mid
cliolnrn M expected. To Icrep thn lilooil purn-
nnd circulating , to iivotil nmlitrm nnd jire-

dcrvo
-

the health , strength nnil produce
linpplneAA , there Is nothing cqunl to Dully' *
1'uru .Mutt Wlilnkoy. Iinlut upon your ilrilB-
Kl't

-
or grocer having It for you nnd ( te-

net bo pomundod to tnku liny other. Send
for Illuitrntrd pamphlet to DUITY MALT
WI1ISKKY CO. . ItUOIIKSTKlt , N. V-

.BLISS.
.

.

Special Sale
this week of-

Midsummer
Pattern
Hats , white and light
colors.

The largest line of
leghorn hats in
the city.Vislftio 0urr

2nd

For bargains in-

Children's Hats ,

Flowers and-

Millinery. .

Bliss , 1514Douglas-

stLeitest -

BEAUTIFUL EFFECT. TONE AND
SOFTNESS. AN AHT TKEASOUE.
CALL AND EXAMINE THIS WORK IF
YOU AUE THINKING OF HAVING A-

I.AltOi: PICTURE MADE. THIS STYLE
IN 1C.20 FINR FRAM13 AT $3 EXTRA
WITH EVCIIY DOZEN CABINET
I'llOTOS.

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY,

AT POPULAR PRICES ,
313-315-317 South liti Stroot.O-

MAHA.
.

.

New Woolens , just in.

STYLE , SECOND
KIT-
.FINISH.

. TO
. NONE-

.Faxton

.

Hotel BullJlnj.-
Farnam

.

St. , Omah-

a.DO

.

YOU VALUE

YOUR EYE SIGHT ?
IfSo.. % Not Wear Iko Proper fas ?

Try a pair of Ilirschbcrs's Non-

liangcahle
-

Glasses and your defec-
tive

¬

vision will be corrected ,

Max MBLJBF

Solo Agents for Omaha.

Catarrh Cure curoi catarrh
All druggliti. Wo cute.

D-
R.McGREW

.

THE SPECIALIST.-
Ii

.
unnurimxcd In tlio
treatment of all

Private Dlssasesa-
ndall voaVnaii and dl -

ordoraof MiN.:
Women excluded.-

H

.

M'nr ' experience
and

'luontlon list free.-

1UU

.

utiJ Itanium Sti ,
Uuiulu , Neb.

Ktiilrond men must have watches that nro exactly
correct. The Itayinoiul railroad watch combines fine time
With medium prices.

AND UOOQI.41 , OK1BL.

aimmmmm mm wimmmmmmmni

ASTACKof STRAW
H Hats in our hat department piled on long tables

aZZ. in bins in trays in heaps marked at prices rang-
Z

-
ing from twenty-five cents to a dollar forty in all

S shapes new this season , from the "common sense old
7 L man style" to the buzz saw edge that's as flat as a
* . pancake destined to adorn the head of a dude

g with high crowns low crowns wide brims fine
S braids coarse braids loose woven ventilated
gYcddo Japanese Javanese any kind of a hat tha
ganybody's; got new this season it's here and a *

Z about half the hatters'prices. . Nothing adds so-

m l much to a man's comfort in summer as a straw hat

AND COOL UNDERWEAR

* and nothing makes a man so hot aa to buy-some-
- where else and then happen to look into our win-
Z

-

dews and "catch on" to our prices. Take balbrig-
f Z gan underwear we sell the same identical quality
S l that our neighbors get forty and fifty cents for

It's genuine balbriggan , too. with French necks and
jersey ribbed cuffs on the shirts with tape-bound
seams tape drawer supporters full flies and jcrsoy
ends on the drawers. We sell elegant fancy shirts
and drawers at thirty-five cents and we sell the
same sort of French balbriggan underwear that's
being sold at seventy-five cents to near a dollar at a

""" ""half dollar.

< [Good idea to investigate ? Don't it ? ]

j The most luxurious Car-

pets

¬

in use at the price of

ordinary Brussels. Fat-

terns that we will not re-

order

-

, with and without

borders , elecjant parlor and

rug effects , some with only

enough for a bed room will

be sold as remnants ,

ORCHARD
AN-

DWILHELM

CARPET
Successors to S. A. ORCHARD ,

Douglas , bet. 14th and 15th


